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1 
mTRODUCTION 
The fruit of.' Querous m.aorocarpa Michx., or Burr oak, probably shows 
mor e variation from tree to tree than does e.ny other species of oak, while 
variations within e. given tree are no greater than might be expected. In 
this work, the author has endeavored to present material which will facilitate 
an understanding of the species from an ecological and taxonomical standpoint. 
In compiling the material , no indication has been found that any 
extensive study has been made regarding such variabilities. Sargent (16) 
states that the fruit is exceedingly variable in size and shape and that 
the cup bear awns which on trees of northern habitat are short and incon-
spicuous, but on southern trees are long and very conspicuous. Keeler (12) 
calls attention to the fruit variabilities and mentions that in the north 
stature of the trees and size of fruit may be much reduced as compared to 
those of the south . Other authors of taxonomical and ecological literature 
state _ in general manner, that such va.riabilitiet may exist . 
The species. Querous macrocarpa. is found throughout most o:f Oklahoma 
except in the panhandle area . It maintains itself' upon rioh bottomla.nds 
near streams or upon moist but well drained soil . The Burr oak or Mossy Cup 
oak, as it is commonly called, does not form pure forest stands as do some 
of the other oaks . ore often one finds it in a.n area quite well defined 
or as a single tree in open fields . 
The fruit possesses a fringe , a oha.racteristic which is found in no 
other species of oa.k in North America . The fringe is formed by the prolonged 
tips of the bracts of which the cup is composed . These prolonged flexuous 
tips 'will be called awns in this di course . In some cases the bracts may 
be modified into short robust awns further back from the rim. The awns 
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tend to incurve or recurve in the cup near the margin in many instances . 
hile in others they remain entirely straight or recurve but very little if 
at all. The awns of the fringe may be long on some eups and short or nearly 
la.eking on others . The bracts show va.riation in spacing. Some are closely 
arranged and others Widely spaced. Furthermore ,, on some cups the bracts 
are short and tuberculate with the apex clasping the cup or turning in at 
an abrupt angle.. On other cups the bracts are long and non-tubereulate with 
the apex free . Another note orthy characteristic of the cup may be found in 
the stalk. Some are "short stalked" , &bout 1 om. long; others are •tmoderately 
stalked", about 1 . 5 cm. long, and there a.re others "long stalked" , which a.re 
over 1 . 5 om. long. Color of the cup is an outstanding feature . Soma 
specimens are dark purplish-brown and others are brown, light brown, or olive 
oolored . 11 thickness of the cup may vary in different specimens. Some 
are "thin we.lledtt , .about 3 mm. or less; others are of "moderate" wall 
thickness , at least 4 mm .. , and still others a.re ttthick walled'\ a.bout 5 mm. 
or more . The oup '!IJB.Y tend to ineurve near the marginal apex or may remain 
s.traig;ht or curve outward . The inside rim diameter of the cup tends to 
remain fairly constant , but in some instances it is found to vary considerably. 
Tendency of the oup to be variable 1n the quality of retaining the acorn 
proves to be of importance in a study of this kind . In some instances the 
acorn is retained for some ti:me after maturity and in others it is released 
immediately. The meohanifflll which per.mi ts retention of' the acorn may be due 
to a few adaptations 'Wh.ioh should be mentioned . One such adaptation is 
seen in a oup where nearly the entire a.oorn is included 1n the cup and where 
the cup is constricted near the apex or rim. Another adaptation is found 
in v.hich the awns of the cup rocurve near the inner rim and form a constrictive 
pad pinching in on the sides .of the aoorn. In a third type the awns grow 
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down over the apex of the acorn and inhibit it from being expelled. Other 
specimens reveal that the vascular bundles passing from the base of the cup 
to the base of the acorn do not absciss. and. therefore, the acorn persists 
in the oup. 
The aoorn e:xhibits its share of variation. Some are oblong-ovate and 
others short-ovate. Still others are much reduced longitudinally and 
increased in width througp. the hori zontal xis . The color of the acorn at 
maturity varies throu€:Jl shades of dark purplish-brown, brown, light brown 
or tan. The a.mount of the acorn exposed may vary from a third to three-
fourths, or more. 
METHODS 
Collections : 
Fruits were collected i n Payne and Lincoln counties in the north 
central part of Oklahoma during the fal l and winter of 1948 . They were 
col lected f r om t r ees which grew along str eams upon we l l drained soil . 
The species tends to be restr icted to this type of habitat., in this area 
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at least, instead of' forming stands upon higp.er and rockier soils ., particularl y 
where Q. marilandica Muenoh . and Q . stellata Wang. grow in great number s . 
The number of fruits collected f r om individual trees varied depending 
upon the produeti vi ty of the trees in this particular year . On the average , 
the number of fruits taken from each tree was about 25 to 30. 95 trees 
were visited, 91 from which fruit was taken. The other 4 had very little 
or no fruit available . 
Collections were me.de from seven differ ent areas (Fi g. I) . Five ware 
of the natural habitat type , one of a natural habitat type with the area 
given over to grazing of domestic farm animals , and one was of a park type . 
Study: 
The 91 S&lllples were divided into 16 distinct types on the basis of 
their gross anatomical featur es suoh as si~e , shape of cup, nature of awns 
and bracts , wall thickness , length of stalk, the ability of the cup to r etain 
or release the acorn as well as the amount of the acorn enveloped by the oup . 
The thickness of the cup we.a determined by cutting the cup longitudinally. 
To prevent the awns from being broken off in the process of cutting, they wer e 
placed in a humidifier until they had become flexuous . 
Upon the basis of the characters desc r ibed above . the followin g key has 
been devised . 
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A KEY TO THE REPRESENTATIVE GROUPS 
1. Cups usually retaining the acorn--------------------------- 2 
Cups not retaining the acorn--------------------------~--- 11 
2 . Cups with well developed marginal fringe ------------------- 3 
Cups with short or poo~ly developed marginal fringe or 
with fringe le.eking~-------------------------------~----- 7 
3. Cups saucer-shaped or shallo~ bell-shaped . Fringe very 
thick and spreading----------------------------------------
Cups not shaped as above-----------------------------------
Type 1 
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4 . Cups very dark. Ji. ns very heavy to the out.side ------------ Type 2 
Cups not dark. A.lVlls not heavy as above-------------------- 5 
5 . Cups With long slender awns--------------------------------
Cups with short stubby awns--------------------------------
6. Awns usually recurving in the cup and forming a pad at the 
inside mar gin ----------·---...-""!'-..---------------------------..-. 
Awns not reourving in the cup as above---------------------
7. Cup margin arose With short and poorly developed fringe; 
acorn dark purple --------·----------------------------------
Cup mar in not erose as above; aoorn not dark purple-------
a. Cup margin tending to gow up over and nearly include entire 
acorn------------------------------------------------------
Oup mar@;in not tending to grow up over the acorn ----,------
9. Cups lon -stalked. from 2.5 to 4 em. long; cup wall thin ---











thick ----- ---·--·- -------------------------- - ------·--- - ------- 10 
10. Acorn ovate-elliptical. Cup margin usually incurved -------
Acorn flatly ovate. i.e •• with the long a.xis muoh reduced; 
apex g;r-eatly blunted ---------------------------------------
11. Cup se.ucer-shaped or shallo bell-shaped .. Fring,13 very thick. 
Type 9 
Type 10 
long. and spreading---------------------------------------- Type 11 
Cup not as above - ... ------.. ----- --------.---------------------- l2 
12. Acorn oblong orb rrel-sbaped ------------------------------ 13 Acorn ovate-----------------------------·------------------ 14 
13. Fringe usually reeurVing in the oup ------------------------ Type 12 
Fringe not recurving in the oup ---------~----------------- Type 13 
14. Cups sh.allo . Acorn short-ovate--------------------------- Type 14 
Cups deep. Acorn long-ovate---~-------------------------- 15 
15. Bract apex conspicuously long. Acorn a:veraging 3.5 cm. in 
len.b"th ·-·--------------------·------------·----·----·-----------·-... Type 15 
Braot apex short; prominently tuberculate. Aeorn averaging 
4 en1., in length .. -,-- .. ------------------·-----,----------------,- Type 16 
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A DESCRIP'l'IO?l OF THE REPRESENTATIVE GROUPS 
Type 1. Cue with long. slender awns forming a spreading fringe. 
Awns usually recurve in the cup and then turn out constricting the inside 
rim. The recurving of the awns in extreme cases may be as much as 1 . 5 cm. 
or more . The acorn is retained by the oup due to the constriction of the 
awns and the incurving margin of the rim. Awns are robust to the extreme 
outside and back from the rim of the cup . The cup is s uoer-shaped or 
shallow bell- shaped; short-stalked, about 1 cm. long. Bracts are free at 
apex . The inside rim diameter o!' the cup is about 5 cm. The wall is 6 mm. 
or more thick. Acorn ovoid or short-ovate. about~ cm. long and 2.7 cm. 
wide ., about three-fourths included in the cup e.xclusive of awns and nearly 
the entire leng;th including the awns. 
Type 2. Cup w.i.th heavy dark awns tmioh recurve in the cup and form a 
padded ridge near the inside rim. Inner av.ns usually curve outward and 
become more robust; stalks a.re short and robust. Bracts &re heavy and 
tuberculate. The cup is very dark colored with the inside rim diameter 
about 3 cm.; wall 6 mm. or more thick. The cup retains the acorn. Acorn 
very mueh reduced through the longitudinal axis making it wider than long 
and nearly elliptical . about 2.3 cm. long and 3.3 cm. wide ., entirely 
included in the cup and awn$. 
Type 3. Cup with short awns which usually recurve in the cup. Rim 
of the cup curves inward and r etains the corn. Cup very deep and heavy; 
short-stalked. about 1 cm. lon g. Bracts with long acuminate tips and free 





6 mm. or more thick. Acorn ovate - oblong. about 3 cm. long and 2 to 2 . 7 om. 
wide , about three- fourths or more included in the cup . 
Type 4 . CuF with long slender and delicate awns which may or may not 
be spreadin g. Awns recurve for a short distance in the cup a.nd form a 
const r iction near the inside rim., which enables the cup to retain the acorn, 
A slight thickening on the outside near the rim gives the cup a deep bell 
shape; short to moderately stalked . Bracts are small and tuberculate . free 
at the apex and turned up. The inside rim diameter of the cup is about 
2 . 5 cm. The wall is usually thick. Acor n elliptioal- ovate ., about 2 . 8 to 
3 cm. long and 2 . 4 em. wide, more than three-fourths included in the cup . 
Type 5. Cup with l ong thread-like awns which do not recurve in the 
cup . Cup deep with nearly parallel sides . The inside of the cup is 
dark- rusty colored; usually moderately stalked .. Bracts are small, shield-
shaped , free at the apex and turned up. The inside rim diameter is about 
3 cm . The wall is usually thin . about 3 mm. The cup retains the acorn . 
Acorn ovate , about 3. 5 om . long and 2 . 8 to 3 cm. wide., three - fourths in-
cluded in the cup . 
Type 6 . Cup with short and very sparse awns . The margin of the oup 
is arose and uneven ; short- stalked. The cup is moderately deep and very 
dark brownish- purple in color . Bracts are widely spaced and tuberoulate 
with the apex free . The inside rim diameter is about 3 em. The \\18.ll is 
thin to moderately thick, from 3 to 4 mm. The cup usually retains the 
acorn . Acor n ovate- elliptical, very dark br own or dar k brownish- purple 
in oolor., about 3.3 to 3. 5 cm. long and 2 . 5 cm. wide, about one -half 








Type 7.. Cup with very short or nearly laoking: awns which reourve 
in the eup forming a. pad-like lining near the inner rim. The cup is deep 
and usually grows down over tho ape:x: of the a.corn; rather long-stalked, 
as much as 2 .,5 cm. or more long;. Bracts are tubercule. te e,nd free at the 
apex. The inside rim diameter varies f:rom 1.6 to 2 .5 errr.. Tho wall is 
usually moderately thiek, fl"o:m 3 to 4 nm. Acorn ovate.,. from S to 3.7 cm. 
long and 2 .3 to 3 cm. wide" usually more than three-fourths included in 
the cup. 
Type 8. Cl;!-£ With very short a,1i'!ls 'Which in some instances recurve in 
the eup slightly. Cup small,. about 1.5 cm. deep; stalk 2.,5 cm. or more 
long.. Bracts are quite delicate and .free at the apex. The inside riL'I. 
diameter i'rom. 2 .5 to 3 cm. The wnll is thin, about 2 rmn. The eup retains 
the aeorn. Acorn short-ovate,, about 2.8 cm .. long and 2.5 cm. wide,. about -· 
half included in the cup. 
Type 9. Cup usually with short s:wns which reourve in the cup :making 
a thick pad near the inside rilri:. The margin uea:tly incurves !l:nd forri1s 
a. shelf' on tho inside near the rim Trhich reduced the rim diameter. The 
cup is bell-shaped~ and usually moderately stalked,. about 1.6 cm. long. 
Bracts mostly tubercula.te and freo at the apex. The inside ri.111 diameter 
of the cup is about S em. The 1'1all is moderately thick, about 4 mm. 'l'ha 
cup usually retains the acorn. Aoorn is ovr-1.1 ... shaped.; abo·~it 2 .5 ·to 2. 7 cm.. 
long and 2.5 cm. wide,,. at least one-half included in the cup. 
Type 10. Cu;e with very short awns which slightly recurve in tho cup 
and form a constriotive pad nea:r the inside rim. The rim of the aup curves 





to moderately stalked. Bracts are short and free at the apex. The inside 
rim dia..-neter of the cup is a.bout 3 om. The wall is .from 4 to 6 mm. thiok. 
The cup usually retains the acorn. Acorn very short-ovate., about 2.3 cm. 
long and 2.7 cm. wide. from half to three-fourths included in the eup. 
Type 11. Cup with long rlender awns forming; a wide spreading f'ringe. 
The awns :reeurve in the oup for as mueh as .s to l cm. forming a soft padding 
at the edge. A shelf is formed at the inside near the rim. The cup is 
deep saucer-shaped or shallow bell-shaped; stalk 1.6 to 2 cm. long. Bracts 
9..re very dense with the apex. tree. The inside rim diameter of the cup is 
about 3 -0m. The •ll is about 3 mm. '.fhe cup ueua.lly ralee..ses the acorn. 
Aeorrt ovate. a.bout 3.2 cm. long a.nd 2.5 em. tjde,. one-half' or more included 
in the cup. 
Type 12. Cuj;> with 1rell-developed e:wns which recul"ve in the eup forming 
a pad near the rim. The margin oi' the cup incurves slightly; short to 
moderately stalked. Bracts are quite thick and heavy with apex turning down 
and in. The inside rim diameter of the cup is 3 om. or more. The wall ta 
about 4 mm. thick. The cup usually releases the acorn. Acorn oblong or 
'barr.el-.ahaped.,. about 3.5 om. long and 2.5 om. wide,, one-half to three-fourths 
ineluded in the cup. 
Typ.e 13. CUP; with well-developed. awns which usually do not recurve in 
the 0u.p; short-stalked. Bracts a.re tuberoillate and free £or a greater part 
o:f their length. The :tnsid.a rim diameter is about a.5 ·em. The 1."Ja.11 is 4 
to 5 .mm •. thick.. 'fhe eup releases the $.0.o.rn. Acorn nearly barrel-shaped or 
oblong., about 3.5 em. long and 3 om. wide., style with e. depTession surrounding 








Cup possessin;; y,ell-d.ovelopod avms 1i'Jhich usually :recu:rve in 
the cup. The mar.gin inourves and the cup is relatively sh.RU-ow·; short e.nd 
robustly stalked. Bracts are long; and usually tuberculato. 'i'he inside rim 
disJJ1etr:)r is about 2.7 cm. The wall is 4 lo 5 mm. thick. The eup usually 
releates the acorn. Acorn ovate, about 2 . -8 cm. lo:ng and 2.5 cm .. vddo, 
about half' included. in the cup. 
Type 15. Cup with well-developed awns which usually do not reourve. 
The cup is deep and short stalked. Tha apex of the bracts are conspicuously 
long B.ncl free.. The inside rim diameter of the cup is 2.5 to 3 err.. The wall 
is about 3 to 4 mm .. thick. The cup releases ·the acorn.. Acorn long-ovate, 
about 3 .• 5 om. long ai.1d 2.2 to 2.5 em. TL>ide, about one-half inoluded in the 
cup. 
fype 16. Cup ·with well-developed a1..,ns "11hich 1:u:·e i::lelieate and do not 
recurve. The cup is deep $.nd usually short-stalked. Bracts are prorn.1.nently 
tuberculate ,vi th inconspicuous apex. The inside rim diruneter of thfi cup 
is abou't 3 en-... The ,,nll i;tJ about 4 11];:h thick. 'I'he cup r,,ileases the £morn .. 
Acorn long; ovate, about 4 cm. long and 2 .? om. v.rlde, about .one-half' included 





_ Type 15. 
_Type 16. 
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'1'1:'lEORETICAL CAUS:fil OP' VAR:r.AT!OrI 
Tho possibility of hybridization cannot be ovorlookcd in the spacioG 
Q. inacz:£Carpa.. Trelease (19) states that there is not a greo:b likelihood 
tha.t exte1wive h:rbrid.ization ooours between blaek and 111hite oaks.,. hut 
there are instances whore hybrids have been thou&,1.t to occur bct-vreon the 
groups. There have been at lee.st six hybrids desc:ri bod v.rhich are crosses 
·w-ith species of' ·white otik and S.• nacrocarpa. 'l'hese hybrids are as i'ollow-s: 
undulata Torr .. ; .x .. Q .• Bebbiana Schn., thought to be a c:ross botereen s_. 
v. cross beb:.'Oen Q. rnacrocarnaand Q;,. Prinus L .. (Q. :Michauxii lifutt.) and X. .... . ....... ·-
color 1Ullc1. Of these there are only two vlnich oecu:r in "this area. They 
Another species, Q, .. prinoides - .,.. ____ _ 
Willd., is present in the area, but is not listed a.s o:rossing; with ~· 
macrooa:r2a• In the bla.ek oak group there are four species in -this urea 
v,hieh may be possibil:i.ties for hybrids if thore actually is crossing be• 
·tu,een the black and v,hi{;e oaks. 'rhese four species a:re as follo1<,s: Q .• 
veluti:aa ta:rnb., which is rare to the area., but prominent in the oo.ster:r1 
part of the state.; s_ .. marila.ndica Muench. 11/hich is quite prominent; Q,. 
borealis IJichx:., which is n~:r!:; greatly abunde.nt1 and Q. palustr,~~ ],Iuench .. , 
-whit~h. is present mainly as in-traduced to the area e.nd used for ornam.ental 
purposeltl .. 
or not one has a hybrid. So far,, in the oaks at lea.st., it appears that 
the only possible clue has baell to observe foliage., .fruit, seedlings 
and cytology of wood; and attempt to arrive at some possible parentag,"e 
by the inter:n.edie.te characteriatios presented. 
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!::fan.tion has previously beon ma.de eono~rning o,cologieal facto-rs as 
applied to g(ilogaphioal habitat, i.,e,. 1 trees in th.e north being of' smaller 
stature. fruits smaller size,, and the fringe or the fruit shorter or lackine; 
as oompared to those of the south 'Where the tr&e$ and fruits are quite 
large and fri.i1ge well developed. :rt does not ,seem logical that geograph .. 
iQal f®to:rs o:r any ecologiee.l factor ,vould apply in this :research s:ln.ce 
the study was earried out in &.11 aNa 'Which is ecolo&ioa.lly oonstant. 
lt must be conceded that the species :l• piaoroce.rpa hi in rt high state 
of plasticity" e.t lee.st as shoYm by the fruits. Acco:rdinG to Anderson (2) 
there is present the possibility of' infiltration of' f1"Ell"m pb.sm between 
unlike speciae. This may be the ease with S: ma.oroear~ and other species 
of S:1ercu.s. · Ii' we eons.ider the hybrids formed from such an infiltration 
to be partially or wholly co:m.pe;tible with each other e.:nd ·with~· maerocarl?! 
there is the possibility of the formation of "hybrid sv:18.rmstt v.hich may ox-
plain the array or varla:Ciona found. Regi.rdless of what the true explana-
tion 7:!!JaY be, the species is in a .s.tate wherein there has as yet been no 
sta.bilis.ation. It ma.y bo a question of time as to w'nen the species will 
become stabilized as one or :more true species that bear uniform fruit. 
It is t;he opinion of the author that cytological studies of the somatic 
e.ud reproduothre eells may aid in answerin, some of the questions arising 
in investi gs. tions of "'di.is kind. 
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SUMMARY 
The fruit o:f Quereus maoroea;rya Michx. probably shows moro variation 
from tree to tree th&"'l does any other species of oak,, ·while var.ie.tions 
vnthin a g;iven tree a.re no greater than might be expeo-ted. Study was 
made of fruits of tree:$ groWing; in the north central part of' Oklahoma in 
Payne and Lincoln cour.ties. Variation is found to oeour in the size of 
the cup and acorn, len&th of the stalk,, degree of development of the :fringe 
or e:wns, aspects of the bracts. quality of the cup in retaining or expel-
ling the acorn, and color of the cup and acorn. 
Attempting to explain the cause of variation at present is only 
theoretical. There seems little possibility of' hybridization behveen the 
black and vlhite oak groups. In the white oaks thera are three speeies 
native to this area whioh could give rise to hybrids ... but there is no 
proof' of such. 
It does not seem logical that in this a.rea ecological factors ·would 
apply since the research was carried out in an area ,---':lich is ecoloGioally 
constant., 
The species .S.• :macrocarpa must be conceded as being; in a h:lg,,~ state 
of' plasticity as chnra.cteri.zed by its fruits • .A possible explanation of 
tho form.a ti on of the variations may be found in the infil tr.a ti on of germ 
plasm from a.no·ther species. The hybrids formed being partially or vJholly 
c ompa ti ble with g_. l!'.acrocar:pa. and among the:mse 1 ves would give rise to 
''hybrid swarms" thus explaining the many va:riations. It may bo a question 
of timo as to ·when the species may become stabilized in its frui't char ... 
aoteristios. The opinion is held by this investigator that a cytological 
atudy of somatic and reproductive cells may aid in answering some oi' the 
questions arising; in a research of' this typo. 
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